
PUELY PERSONLA

Movements of Many People, New.
lerrians and Those Who Visit

Newberry.

Capt. and Mrs. W. C. Sligh, of Jala-
pa, were visitors to the city last week.

Mr. E. T. Carlson left last night for
Jacksonville, Fla., on a business trip.

Mrs. J. L. Mahon, of Union, is visit-

ing her step daughter, Mrs. Thos. W.

Smith.

Eugene S. Blease, Esq., is in Winns-

boro, in attendance up-n the general
sessinns ecurt.

Mr. C. R. Wise, of Newberry, visited
Ihis mother, Mrs. G. H. Wise. yester-
ady.-Saluda Stanard, 16th.

Dr. Douglas Weeks, of Newberry,
was a visitor here last week.-Pine-
wood cor. Sumter Item, 17th.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Maxey Morris arel
at home to their friends at 1505 Cald-
well street.

Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Carlson, of New-

berry, came over on Saturday to spend
awhile under the parental roof.-Lees-
ady.-Saluda Standard, 16th.

Miss Marion Schumpert, of New-
berry, is visiting her sister, 'Mrs. R.
B. Bouknight.-Emary cor. Saluda
Standard, 16th.

W. H. Miller, of Whitmire, has been
with his Darents here for the past
week on account of sickness.-Cross
-Hill cor. Spartanburg Herald, 18th.

Miss Margaret Schenck, of Wilming-
ton, N. C., is visiting her sister, Mrs.
0. McR. Holmes, and her brother, Mr.
W. C. Schenck.

Miss Rosalyn -Summer, a beautitul
.and accomplished young girl of New-

berry, was a visitor at the home of her

uncle, Hon. C. M. Efird, several days
this week.-Lexington Dispatch, 15th.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Bedenbaugh, of

Prosperity, made a sad visit to this

city last week, on the occasion of the
death of Mrs. Bedenbaugh's father,
Mr. W. Adams.-Laurensville Herald.

Misses Sara and Lucile Wallace, of

Newberry, were attractive guests last
week of their sister, Mrs. John Har-
ris Wharton.-Waterloo cor. Laure.
viHle Herald, 17th.

Miss Mary Brooks Dennis, "wearing
an exquisite gown of pink with boui-
quet of pink carnations," -was the

maid of honor at the Kinard-Rasor
* marriage on W?dnesdav evening, the

15th instant; near Ninety Six.

On Saturday afternoon Misses Le'a
* Waddell, Janie Thornton, Lida Neil,

iBess Burton and Lucile Hu.mphreys
rentertained the Young Ladies' Em-

* broidery club at the residence of Mrs.

* R. T. Thornton.-EaSley cor. The

State. 19th.

Miss Julia Schumpert, of Newberry,
who is being deli'ghtruily entertained
as the guest of Mr. .and Mrs. J. F.

IDusenber.ry, was the honoree on Mon-

day evening- at a charming affair giv-
en by her host and hostess.-Ninlety
Six cor. Greenville News, 17th.

Mr. A. C. Jones, Jr., left yesterday
tc begin his duties as traveling rep-

resentative of Van Zandt, Jacoybs &'

Co., manufacturers of men's collars
cuffs, etc. The factory is in Troy, N.

Y., and the distributing point is Bal-

timore, Md., from vwhich latter city
iMr. Jones will head.

WARIOUS AND ALL ABOUT..

All of the banks in t:ie city will be
closed on Wednesday, February 22,
Washington's birthday.

The court house people couldn't
'make the public "keep off the grass,"(

-so they have had a part of the lawn

. ~wir:ed in.<

Fire escapes have been put to the
Crotwell hotel, the first that a New-

berry building ever had, viich is a

stride forward.

The Ladies' Aid society of the Luth-|I
eran Church of the Redeemer, will
meet this (Tuesday) arternoon at 4

o'clock with Mrs.- D. A. Dickert.

Drs. W. E. Pelham, Jr., and Frank

P. Mower have returned home from

New Orleans. where they have been

* doing special work in their profession.

In the death of Ellison S. Keitt last

week, South Carolina lost one of the

noblest of her sons. Hie served his

State well in war and in peace.-Ab-
be ville Medium. 1 6th.

A Newberry man comimitted suicide

by' jumnpiig before a moving train.1
Some peole will do0 most any thing1
To get out of Newbe1ry.-Abb)Cville
M1ediumn. That is a horrible way to]

joke.

T'he people on both sides of the Sa-

luda rive,r are planning. ,says theChapin correspondent of the 1Leesville
News. t.o celebrate thie comp)letion of
Wyse's b)ridge with a p)ienic on the

2~,th instant. and everybody is invited.

Newberry; may have more cotton

miils than Abbeville, but Newberrycant raise a (*m:1 1)froIIvr-genelal.-

Medium. But. she can raise a gover-
nor and the best cot[on mills and cot-
ton mill people, from presidents down
to the youngest operatives.
The Smith carnival after showing

at Helena went to Abbeville and hadl
its property attached as tne result of
a suit brought on account of injuries
sustained by a row of seats falling
down.

Early Saturday afternoon the fire
alarm was sounded. The fire was in

Mr. H. H. Franklin's kitchen, but it

didn't amount to anything. The fire

company made a prompt response, but
the service was not needed.

Governor Blease has accepted the

invitation to attend the opening game
at the baseball park In Columbia on

the 10th of April and "pitch the first
ball." The Record says "it is probable
that Governor Blease's former law

partner, Mr. Fred H. Dominick, will
act as catcher."

A Handsome Gift.
Lutheran Church Visitor.

Silverstreet, S. C.-Ever since the
organization of our church at Silver-
street we have been very much in

need of a communion set. At each
communion season we were embar-
rassed because we had no communion
set. However, on the first

Sunday, which was our com-

munion day, we found a beautiful
new silver communion set upon the
altar. Upon inquiry we found it to be
the gift of Mr. H. 0. Long, one of our

members, to the congregation. We
Celt very thankful and much encour-

aged. S. P. Koon.

In Mayor's Court.
Mayor's court Monday tried two

colored pases for reckless driving.
Tom Lyles and Oney Kinard each
were fined $10 or allowed to acce.pt
the alternativ'e sentence of serving
the allotted term of 30 days. Lyles
paid, but up to date Kinard was still
"at the parting of the waves."
Oney Coleman, for transporting con-

traband liquor, took Ie course of 30
lays in lieu of the hard and useless
task of attempting to raise the $50
ie which was assigned, him.
George Koon paid 525 for the self-
.ssuming privilege of selling whiskey
inopposition to the written and ad-
rertised mandate of the law.

In Memory of S. G. Carter.
The Great Spirit, in his inscrutable
avisdom, has seen fit to summon Broth-
erS. G. Carter to the hunting grounds
sternal. In the fiftieth year of his
age, he was, on Friday, February 10,
[911, suddenly cut down in his earth-
lycareer. For several years Broth-
erCarter had been afflicted with ill
aealth, undermining his physical con-

titution, and bringing about the dread
ental state of melancholia, causing
aim to look upon death as

. ... .a blest relief for those
l'hat weary-laden mourn."
Brother Carter was a -faithful mem-
er of Bergell tribe, which -had con-

~erred upon him the highest distinc-
in in its power by electing him to
he highest offices in the. tribe and a

'epreentative to the great council of
South Carolina.
Resolved, That Bergell tribe, No. 24,
[.O.R. M., expresses Its appreciation
>fBrother Qarter's wrorth as a citizen,
i.ndas a public officer during his ser-
riceon the Newberry police force, and
fhis fidelity to the tribe.

Resolved, That in his death we

nourn the loss of a faithful member
Lndfriend.

Resolved, That our heart-felt sym-
athy goes out to the family of our
eceased brother.

Resolved, That a copy of these res-

>utions, suitably engrossed, be sent

,othefamily of the ceceased.
Jno. . Aull,
J. D. Nance,
Cannon G. Blease,

Committee.

Meeting of County Farmers' Union.
The next regular me'eting of the

ounty Farmers' union will be held
hefirst Saturday of next month,
Iarch 4. Two very important mat-

ers will come up for consideration.
Wehope to have a fur~attendance, not

mlyof~the :eliected delegates, but any
neber in the union.

J1. B. O'Neall Holloway.
Secretary.

The chamber of commerce at Ab-
evile is planning a new baseball

eague comp)osed of Abbeville, Green-
vood, Chester, New berry and Laur-
mns,S. C., and Elberton and Athens,
la.Newberry couldn't do a better

hig for the town than to join in
vithAbbeville.

P'iitails and Ickled Feet.
Chine(se preserVe their- pigtails and
*epickle our pig feet. -Wilmington
star.The lone Chinamnan in New-
e-rryis preserving his pigtail all

'ight and pickled pigs feet are still

)OpUlar With S()iIle pQOple.

NEWBERRY MAGISTRATES
HAVE BEEN APPOINTE

HAMPTON ALEWINE SUCCEEI
LATE COL. J. C. S. BROWN.

J. T. Kinard at Poimaria and J.
Lathan at Little Mountain-Oth-

ers Are the Nominees.

Governor Blease has made the a

.pointment of magistrates for -Ne

berry county, and they are in accor

ance with the recommendations of t,

primary, except in No. 2 townshi
where the nomin:ee, Col. J. C. S. Brov

has died since the primary, and in IN
11, at Pomaria, where there was I

nomination, and at Little Mountai
where the nomin.ee, ,ir. B. B. Day
thas moved to Columbia. In No.

township, the delegation recommen

ed Mr. W. H. Wendt, but Govern
Blease has appointed Mr. Hampti
Alewine. At Pomaria, in No. 11 tow

ship, the governor haw appomted 'Y
J. Thad Kinard, and at Little Mou
lain Mr. J. B. Lathan has been a

pointed.
The appointments then are as fc

lows:
Nos. 1 and 8 townships-J. C. Sai

ple.
No. 2 township-Hampton Alewin
No. 3 township-Johrn Henderson.
No. 4 township-R. M. Aughtry.
No. 5 townshi-p-W. C. SIigh.
No. 6 township-W. 1A. Dorroh.
No. 7 township-W. It. Reid.
No. 9 townsip-B. B. Hair.
No. 10 township-P. 3. Ellesor.
No. 11 townshi-p-J. Thad. Kinard
Little Mountain-J. B. Lathan.

Governor Blease haz aiso commi
sioned Jno. L. Epps, treasurer fi
Newberry cou:nty, and Eugene
Werts, auditor for Newber.ry count
These were nominpes of the primar

Ladies' Aid Society.
The following are the committe,

for the Ladies Aid society of the Fir

Baptist church for 1911, which mee

the first Monday in each month:

Committee on Program-Mesdam,
IL-C. Welch, L. W. Floyd and Mi;
Gary.
Executive Committee-Mesdames

. Pool, W. H. Hunt, J. R. Davidso
J. Y. McFall.

Committee on Church and Parso:
age Needs-Mesdames A. J. S. Lani
ford, T. E. Epting, B. M. Dennis, H.]
Abrams, D. B. Werts and E. H. Lon;
sore.

Flowers-Mesdames J. M. Kinar
George A. Wright, E. c. Matthews.

Birthday, January, February aI

March-Mesdames C. J. Purcell, T.
Pool, B. M. Dennis, A. T. Brown, T.
Cannon, J.' G. Daniels, H. H. Abran
S. B. Aull, James McIntosh and
W. L. Spearman.
Birthday, April, May and June-

Mesda.mes H. L. Dean, R. Y. Leave:
J. Y. McFall, E. H. Longshore, W..
Hill, M. L. Spearman, A. C. Welc
J. K. Aull, E. B. Wilbur, J. W. De'
ning, P. G. Strother and Miss R.amag
Birthday, July, August and Septer
ber-Mesdames L. W. Floyd, W. ]
Hunt, A. J. S. TLangford, J. R. Davia
son, Misses Nannie Bowen and E'
Gary.
'Birthday, October, November atir
December--Mesd.ames J. M. Kinar.
Geo. A. Wright, D. B. Werts, J.
Burton, T. E. Epting, C. D. Weeks, 11
L. Spear'man, B. C. Matthews, Miss4
Fannie Leavell and Alice Cannon.

Wicker-Stone.
A pretty marriage was solemnize
n Thursday evening, February 16St]
iz8 o'clock, when Miss Clara Wick(
ecaime the wife ow Mr. Harry(

Stone, at the 'home of her fatheri
ollege street.
The decorations of the parlor wer
arried out in white and green, an

ere under an arch of tulle caugi
unwith a lover's knot of white sati

ribbon, the ceremony was performel
he soft light of many candles lei
special charm to the 'happy scene.

The bride, becomingly attiredi
imple white gown of lingerie and ne

ame in on the arm of the groin. On?
hte immediate family and few int
ate friends were present.
Mrs. Stone, an excellent and mnos

.:a.rming young woman, is a daugi
r of Mr. W. W. Wicker and a siste

>f'Mr. Thos E. Wicker. Mr. Stone
prosperous young farmer of the S

Pal's section of this county. g
There were many pretty and vahi
able presents testifying to the esteel
iiwhich this happy coup)le is held.

Death of Mrs. Bowles.
Mrs. Elizabeth Bowles, in her 86t

year. died on Saturday night at th
ome of h&r son, Mrs. H. WV. Bowle

and was buried at 11 o'clock on Mor
day morning at Lebanon church cemni
tery, service conducted by the Re
L1M. Friday. Besides the son wit
hom she lived Mrs. Bowies is survia

d by a daughter, Mrs. Sallie Woot

Colinnbia.and.by ason in Cheste

GOES TO SAN FRANCISCO TO
BE MARRIED-THEN TO LANILA

Miss Lulie Hunt Will Become the
Bride of Dr. D. C. Turnipseed,

U. S. N.

All the way across the continent, 1

B. and then to the other side of the world '

is a short distance when the heart is e

young, and love calls. Miss Lulie
Hunt, of this city, accompanied by

P her mother, Mrs. J. P. Mahon, left on ]
v-the C. N. & L. at 6.44 on Saturday

d- night for San Francisco, where s-he I

1e I'will be married to Dr. D. C. Turnip-
p,: se,d, of the United States Navy, after
in which she and her husband will sail c

o. for his post of duty in Manila, P. I.
10 This romance in real life began i
n, several years ago. Dr. Turnipseed is
s, a graduate of Tulane university, New
2 Orleans, which he attended while Drs.
d- W. E. Pelham, Jr., and F. D. Mower, of
Dr Newberry, also graduates of that in-
)n stitution, were students there. Fol-
a- lowing his graduation he -practiced
:r. his profession for a short while at
n- Whitmire, in the upper part of this I
p- county, and while located there he

was a visitor to Newzerry, and met
- the young lady who is soon to become i
his bride.

Miss Hunt and her mother expect to
reach San Francisco on February 26.
Dr. Turnipseed, who holds .the posi-

e. tion of surgeon in the marine hospital 2

and public health service, having
received the appointment about a year I
and a half ago, must sail for Manila
on February 28. He has recently re- f
turned from Alaska to San Francisco,
and immediately upon reaching San
Francisco he wired Miss Hunt urging *

her to come to San Francisco, the *

time before the date when he must sail *

-being too short for him to come to *

ir Newberry. The second telegram reach- *

S. ed Newberry on Frid&y evening.
y- Miss Hunt is a strikingly pretty f
y. young lady, and is well known i

th>roughout the State. She was among i
the receiving party at the recent re- I
ception by Gov:ernor and Mrs. Blease

st to the general assembly. For someIN
tstime she has filled the position of.
stenographer for the iaw firm of Mow-
er & By-num.

Dr. Turnipseed is a native of Ala- c
bamra. Duri,ng his stay in this coun- (
ty he iknpre'ssed all who came in con- s

-. tact with him as a young ma.n of 1
*~sterling qualities, and was generally a

liked and esteemed.
1- Mrs. Mahon, the young lady's moth-
- er, will return to Newberry after the t

{.marriage, and after seeing ther daugh-
;- ter and her husband off for Manil.. (

d, Two letters were received yesterday
by Miss Rebecca Mahon, sister of Miss

dHn,onefrom her mother and one,
from her sister, the letters having

Dbeen written from Atlanta and stating
thtthey were having ,a lovely trip.
Mr.Mahon and Miss Hunt took a e,ar

at Greenville that goes straight
through to San Francisco on the
"Sunset Limited," and they wrote

'lthat they expected to ar-rive in San
Francisco on Friday. -fThey stated~'i that in the party on the car was one

.

Sof the railway's tourist agents, ande. tha everythi:rg -possible was beingi
1- done to add to the pleasure of the

- .journey.

.W Car f Thanks,
Wedesre in this wa,y to express

tour aincere thanks and appreciationE
for the niany innifestations of love
Sand sympathy shOWn us in terecen

~illness and death of our little Mfarvin
sby neighbors and friends both in New-3t
berry and Columbia. We were strang- I

ers at the hospital but were not so
treated. We could not have been more F
kindly and thoughtfully cared for had C

we been in our native city, and will r

'never forget you, kind friends.
The loss of our little boy is keenly

- felt, and the blow falls heavily upon
nus, but those who so tenderly and lov- e
ingly ministered to the dear one have I

e done what they could to lighten our F
d .sorrow. s
it W. 0. Ammons and Family. ~a

n-- c

1. Graduated at Lander.

tt Among the -five young ladies who b

graduated at Lander college, Green-

n wood. last week, Miss Mary Eva Ox-b

tner, of Kinards, received her diploma.
y
FOR SALE--11 Bushels (very fine)

Iron peas at $2.50pebuhlfo..
Newbei-ry, S. C.J..4yr (
2-21-4t-1 taw,

r A MAN, or a woman for that matter,
s would do well to buy a bargain

-prices t;he real cut glass and choice;
china at Pelham's Drug Store. Suit-

I- able for weddings. it:

In fighting to keep the blood pure
the white corpuscles attack disease
germ1s -like tigers. But often germs

hmIultiply -so fast the little Lighters are
overcome. Theni see pimples, boils,

ecezema, saltrheum and sores mul.tiplyj-

3, and strength and appetite fail. This F

condition dleman'ds Electric Bitters to
regulate stomach, liver and kidneys
and to expel poisons from the blood.!
-"They are the best blood purifier,"

h writes C. T. Budahn, of Tracy, Calif.,

"I have ever found." They make rich, F
red blood, srtrong nerves and build up

' orhealth. Try th~em.50.aWmVQlfl. . 50c. at Win.*. U. IY'.h~ & Soii's.

EIGHTH DISTRICT 1. 0. RI. -.

leeting With Cannon Tribe, No. 70, to
be Held at little Mountain

Today.

The convention of the eighth dis-
rict, Improved Order of Red Men,
vill be held with Cannon tribe, No. 70,
t Little Mountain, today.
Following is the program:
Public meeting called to order by

. D. G. S., 0. S. Goree, of Newberry.
Prayer by J. H. Chappell, of New-

)erry.
Address of welcome on behalf of
annon tribe, No. 70, by Jeff Metze,
>f Little Mountain.
Address ow welcume on behalf of
own of Little Mountain, by Mr. W. A.
ounts, mayor.
Response to welcome address by J.

-. Chappell.
Address on the principles of the I.

). R. M., by Otto Klettner, great
achem.
Meeting dismissed for dinner.
Convention called to order at 1.30
.m.
Order of business.
Calling rolls of trLDes and enroll-
ng of delegates.
Report of tribes.
New business.
Election of District D. G. S.
Selection of next place of meeting

,nd time thereof.
The secret work exemplified, by 0.
i.Goree.
Has any brother anything to offer

or the good of the order.
Adjournment.

* * * * * * * * * * * **

*

SOCIAL. '*

*

* * ** ** * ** * * * ** *

Mrs. C. H. Cannon was the hostess
or the Emery Circle Friday. The
uests spent a pleasant morning sew-

rig and chatting, after which a course

uncheon was served.
A most delightful affair of the yast
eek was the informal reception giv-
n Friday afternoon from 5 to 6 o'clock
y Mrs. 0. B. Mayer, at her beautiful
4onial home in slain street. The re-

eption was in honor of Mrs. E. C.
onnor, of Greenwood, who once re-

ided in Newberry, and quite a num-
er of her friends called to greet her
nd enjoy the hour. During the after-
oon Mrs. R. Z. Thomas sang most

harmingly, and Miss Margaret Bur-
on delighted the guests with several
ausi'cal selections. Miss Lucy ' Mc-

!aughrin, Mrs. Leland Summer, Mrs.
.T. Mayes and Miss Carrie Connor
.ssisted in serving the refreshments.

Little Master Guy Daniels celebrat-
d his fourth birthday with a party on

riday afternoon. About 40 little boys
nd girls 'had a fine time playing
~ames and cutting the birthday cake.
he ring fell to Paul Fulenwider, and
ames Boyleston cut the thimble. Mrs.

LD. Smith, Mrs. J, E. James, Mrs.
tobt. Cal.dwell and Mrs. R. C. Boyitn-
onassisted Mrs. Da.niels in entertain-
ngthe little guests. Those preseum
vere: Grace Summer, Elizabet~h Half-
cre,Lila Senn, Mattie- Senn, Mary
'ames, Helen Purcell, Boyd Wheeler,'
nnie Ward, Elizabeth Wright, Lucile
Verts, Marguerite Matthews, Sara
Viliamson, Mary Kibler, Lamiar Bil-

, T~r3XellO Wright, Caroline Weeha,
arl Summer, Mulmty McIntosh, Cor-
elius Evans, George Palenwider,
'aul Fulenwider, George Martifi, Fos-
erMartin, James Evans, John Nox'
rood,Callie Boyd Parr, Joseph James,
eland Summer, Jr., Falimer Wells,
urton Wells, Ellig Williamson, Mar-
usCaldwell, Samuiel Matthews, Law-
enceSpearman, James Boyleston,
arion Daniels, Guy Daniels, Jr.

Reand Mrs. Edward Fulenwider
rtertained the young people of the

utheran Church of the Redeemer oi
'ridayevening. The ladies of the mis-
onary society received the guests
ndhelped in the entertainment. Ice
reamand cake were served, and a

tostdelightful evening was enjoyed
all. The Luther league was or-

anized with seventy charter mem-

SPECIAL NOTICES.
)neCent a Word- No ad-'
vertisenent taken for less
than 25 cents.

ERNS AND) ROES--Big sale Friday
at Mayes' Book Store.

'R.WV. E. PELHAX, .Jr.. has returned
tothe city frora New Olrleans.
were he has been practicing in

hospital work in operative~surgery
and diseases of children.

OR MALE-Or rent, on easy terms.

fivroom cottage, ith large lot and
good out-buildings. -:Apply to Frank
C. Sligh. 1

OR MALE--Two fresh milk cowsJ

at $35 each. .J. L. Mayer.2-21 -4t-itaw.

A SOLID GOLD rope chain has been
lost by a young lady in Newberry.
The finder will confer a favor andl
be sincerely thanked by leaving
chain at The Herald and News o

fice.

Examination Tablets, with printed
headings, 5c. at Anderson Ten Cent!
Co.

DRS. MOWER AND PELHAM have
returned to their practice in the?,
city after practic'i, hospital work,
operative surgery and diseases of
children in New Orleans.

Collar bands, best kind, aR sizes, Sc. I

at Anderson Ten Cent Co.

WANTED--Second hand bags and
burlaps. Write for prices. Rich:-
mond Bag Company, Richmond, Va.
2-17-10t.

22-inch switch, tbic and wavy, only'
$1.00 at Anderson Ten Cent Co.

SEND ME your name, age :nd occu-
pation and learn about the b"t
Health and Accident Policy that a
little money can buy. Lamar Ward--
law, Columbia. 2-17-4t

Post Card Racks, holds 81 cards, 10e.
Anderson Ten Cent Co.

FOR RENT-One vacant bed rooM
over office J. A. Burton. T. C. Pool.
2-17-4t.

Good broom, 4 strIngs, only 25e, An.
derson Ten Cent CO.

JUST arrived, a carload of heart aid
sap shingles. -Langford & BuZ-

hardt. 1-17

earch light matches, 3 boxes for 10f.
Anderson Ten Cent Co.

LEARN AUTOMOBILE BUSINESS
Take a 30 days practical course in
our well'equipped machine she'ps
and learn the automobile bus
and accept good positions. Ohar*
lotte Auto School,,,Charlotte, N C
2-17-tf.

24-inch "Red Cross" Hair bI4t
bargain for 10e. -

Ander Ten Cent 0 i

NOTICE-Positively no epa~
on either of the undersigned' aid
either bhunting or fishing. -If caught
we will enforce~'he law;. . Bluff,
Perry Halfacre, A. -B. Piester, D, E.'
Halfacr'e . L...Ruff, A. P. Ruff,LD
Ringer, Benlj: Halfacre, G. K. Wci
er, Loanma Ruff, W. L. Kibler.
2-14-2t.

XING cotton seed, pure, $1.00. per
bushel. W. C. Sligh. -2-13.tf.

FOR SALE-100 bushels Cleveland 6ig
boll and 25 or 30 bushels long:staple
selected cotton seed at $1.00 per
bushel, f. o. b., Newberry, S. C. J.

Six Spools Best Thread, 25e.
AnderTeu eent'Co.

POOR LAN'S DELIG1(T cotton seed,
puate. Early cotMoo; produces 5 to
12 locks'to boll. giost proilific powJ

r.$4.00 per bushel. W. C. GIbh.
2-144ft.

AGENTS WANTED-We waint repro-
eenitatives on every rorTal route and
its every vilage of Bouth Caroliag
to t&ke ihberiptions for' the G.eoi'
gia-Caroi2A Agricuiltist and
Weekly~Ch.roniCI4.' We pay liberal '

commies-len Write fdfI ytibu1rs
tO Circulation Manager, dddigia-
Carolina Agriculturist and Weekly

SChronicfe, Augusta, Ga. - 1-20-tf

PHONE 95 for nide fresh meat. E. L.
'Rodelsyerger, Lower Main Street.
1-13-tf. ---

GET YOUR GLASSES from Dr. G W.
Connor, a graduate of the largest
optical college in the world-the
Northern IlI,inois College of"lcago.Y
Dr. Connor is located perman.ntly
in Newberry, gives both the objec-
tive and subjective tests by electrie~
ity and guarantees his work.

ANDERSON, S. C., is known as the
Electric City, but her leading hotel,
the Chiquola, is lighted by Acety-
lene gas and why? Because it is
cheapest and best. The Anderson
Acetylene Light Co. installed for
them a two hundred light "Ideal
Eiworth Generator" which is sim-
plc. safe and perfectly autorfatic.
Let them make you an estimate on
your nome and barn or place of
business5. They are the Southern
Distributors for the Ideal Epworth
Gehn'rator. Address, Anderson Ace-
tyls-ne Light Co., Anderson, S. C.
I-r-4t -

F0OR SALE--Two milk cows. Alex.~D.
Hudson. 1-27-tf.

County Pension Board.
The pension board for Newberry

county will meet February 22, in the
auditor's office at 11 o'clock. This
will be the last meeting of the year.

W. G. Peterson,Chairman.


